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PITTSBORO -sh.- Mi. ion my

Society of Mitchell Chapel pre-
sented a play on Sunday night
May 2(5. The tit! ¦ was "Air. Wig-
fileswnrth arts Relic inn.” IT. char-
acters were Mrs. W .1 ¦ orth bj
Mrs. Alone Brooks; Mr. Dan 1
Wlggleswrrth by M tamos Hell;
Loretta Witulesworlh by th- dau-
ghter of Mis. Chi 1 •tine Brt dis;
son of Mr. Jessie McCrin mien;

Rev. Palmer, the pastor who fell
In love with Loretta by Rev. Lynn
Baldwin: Mrs. Bobbkin. who loved
to eat all the time by Mrs Minnie
Alston; Mrs Senp-oi ibi town
gossiper, by Mrs. Mary Lou Alston.

Approximately 100 per at-
tended the parti- pi.a n U the home
<jf Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fearrine-
ton in honor of th- s-” r of '37"
Os Horton School on May 2) Ti e

Fearringtons home is located near
Chapel, Hill. A light menu of a
meat, salad, ritz crackers end deli-
cious punch was served. Souvenirs
Were also given to the seniors. Tt
»a» an enjnvable one- -ion for all.

BIRTHS A\D BIRTHDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of

PiWsboro are now proud parents
of a daughter Those cel.-Lr-ting
birthdays recently were Miss Willa
Eaves, May 2!: Ala.-ter Richard
Horton. May 25; Mr Henry Rich-
ards. May 27.

Hush Memorial
Church Mews

BY MRS. ANNT; H. THORPE

A veil of sadness hung over our
heads on lest Sunday because of
the passing of one of the sainted
Mothers of our c-hurch in the per-
son of Mrs. Judy MeCullers. We
were very cognizant of the fact,
that another link in our chain had
been broken, and another seat in
our pews would bo vacant. We
Bay, Peace to her Ashes. The Pro-
cessional ‘God of Our Fathers" by
the Choirs meant that our services
were well on the way. After the
prayer of consecration at the al-
tar, on ascending the choir loft, the
singing of the Dcixclogy and pas-
toral prayer

, f '¦ i
hymn No. 300 “Talk with us Lord
thyself reveal” \v- •; sung led by
cur pastor. Rev. AY. D. Carson. The
responsive reading was for the
39th Sunday, “Love Never Faileth”,
The scripture lesson was then read
by our pastor from Ezekiel the
2nd Chapter comprising tin entire
chapter. The fervent prayer was
offered by Bro. Neil Sanders. Our
2nd hymn No. 292 “Go, labor on.”’
was sung led also by our pastor.
After the singing of ’he spiritual,
'‘We’ll Understand it better Bye
and Bye,” the minister chose his
text from the same scripture read.
Ezekiel 2: 1 and 2. “And he said
unto me. Son of man. stand upon
Hiy feet and I will speak unto thee.
And the spirit entered into me
When he spoke unto me, and set me
Upon my feet, that I heard him
that spoke unto me.” The min-
ister began by saying that God
is very careful in choosing men to
epeak for him. Many interesting
points were discussed as the Com-
mission of Ezekiel. IT. The instruc-
tions given. This was another gos-
pel message full of power and the
Holy Ghost as is customary for
Rev. Cars r> to d, r. Dm to the
many programs of the School and
Colleges and so many of our peo-
ple being connected wi‘h the same
the services were brief at the
evening services. Wc are continu-
ing to invite you to one of our ser-
vices at your early ;t conveniences
because we fee! sure that once you
hear Rev. Carson not only will
you have the urge but you will
come to hear him again. We are
praying continually that God will
ever keep our pastor strong and
Well that be may continue to im-
part to us the gospel truths.

Maple Temple
Church News

BY MRS. JOSEPHINE TERRELL
“Lei, not your heart be trou-

bled, ye believe tn God believe
»hUo in me. In My Fa I tier's house
wft* many mansions if it were not
*y» i would have told you.” John
U i -c.

OvcMHlftfi* to you dear friends
in ttui iiumo of fh*- Lord Jesus
miiithty wiiA a beautiful day and
everybody v, rm ;n the spirit oi
Worship

uitr Fundin' School wan well
*Mtt»»bni with the superintendent,
M? Haywood in charge, The gen-
eral topic was “A man of peace
4n « world ot strife.” Genesis 26:1-
*

Memory verse- ' Blessed are the
fNMkCesnMlp * for they shall be;
Tailed the children of God." Tvu*
if till* wimh « tlm lesson.

During the icneral offering and :
prayer by ix-tumn William Hinton,
ttys Junior Choir sang "He vvi!)
IJiidwsAand and Bay Weil Done,";
JuM before the sermon, the choir j
rang “J Want Somewhere to Lay;
My Head” featuring the voice of 1
Mrs. J.-lie Hlghanatth. This was j
yery enjoyable. Reverend Booker |
look his icyi. from St. John 14:C.|
*‘S am thei Truth nnd the Light, ipo man cometh unto the Father i
put by Me. ’

Xh» altar was decorai'-d by the j
Wbral Club very beautifully with!
.vhite lock spurs and lovely red j
[ladiolas Doors of the churcli were |
>pened and all visitors and friends 1
We welcomed. Invitational hymn ivas “I have heard so much of i
lesus.”

To the Mck and shut-ins we say j
'L«t noh your licavt be troubled, \
le said T am the way, the truth i

icd the light.” j

At 9:30 Sunday School opened |
with Mr. Luther Hunter in charge ;
of the Senior Department and;

Mrs. Lula Bass in charge of the j
Primary and Beginners Depart-
ment. Morning worship began at
11 with the Junior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. J. W. Jones !
and Mrs. Lillian Bl anche at the ;
organ rendering music. The regu- j

! lar order of sendee was followed !
I with an impressive message de-1
| livered by the Reverend W, B. j
j Lewis, pastor of Shiloh Baptist!
Church, Wilmington The subject;
for his message was “What it j

| means to be a Christian.”
| Guests for our morning service j
| were Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Lewis :

BY MRS. MARIE M. RIDDICK!
j Sunday School opened at the!
usual hour, with the superinten-1
dent and staff at their post, The j
morning worship services began I
with a spiritual devotion conduct- j

I ed by Mr. Edward Brickie. A dy- j
| narnic message was brought by |
j the pastor Dr, R. L. Upshaw. He
1 chose his text from Isiah 61. His [

I subject was “The spirit of the j
| Lord is upon me”. The spirit i
j continued to run high as he ;

\ emphasized the main reason why |
i the spirit war, upon him because

; the Lord had anointed him to |
i preach good tidings unto the j
| meek. This high powered tries- i
! sage caused a person to join the!

church which we were thankful,
for. Last Sunday being a special
effort day, it was successful both i

BY ROY LEE WOMBLE
CHURCH NOTES

HOLLY SPRINGS On Sun
day, May 12, members of the First

j Baptist Church of Holly Springs
j took a bus trip to Spring Hope
j where they enjoyed Sunday School
| and church services with members

of the Spring Hope Baptist Church.
The Reverend J. A. Avery of Ra-
leigh is pastor of both churches.

Dinner was served by the Spring
Hope members. Accompanying the
Holly Spring members on the trip
were Mr. and Mrs. Darnie Prince,

: Jr. and Mrs. Myrtle Lockley, mem-
| bers of the Christian Church in
| Holly Springs. The trip was cn-
i joyed by all.

On Sunday night, May 12. the
i Young Men's Christian League ce-
j kbrated its fifth anniversary at

j ' he Douglas Chapel Methodist
Church. The welcome address was
given by Mr. Rossie Utley, .Jr., a
member at' the Church, and the an-

• adversary sermorf delivered by the
j Reverend Jasper Johnson,
j Mr. Alfred Beckwith, Secretary

| of the League, was master of core-
; monies at a short program for thej occasion. The President Mr. Rand-
j sfjm Green spoke; Mrs. Velma

I Young Wilson of Fnquay Springs

! HV MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS
CHURCH ACTIVITIES

LOUISBURG Or. Sunday, May
: *>G ' at 1(k0o *• m, Sunday School
i was hold at the Mitchell Chapel
j Baptist Chinch with the Superin-

tendent. Mrs. Wilma Rodwell In
j charge. Subject of the lesson: “A

i Man of Peace in a World of Strife,”
I The lesson was reviewed by the
i superintendent who put great cm-
i phe set on the Memory Set olion:
j Blessed are the peacemakers for

| they shall be called the children
| of God (Mat. 5.9 i Christians to-
i day are peacebreakers instead of
i peacemakers, she observed.

The Haywood Baptist Church ob-
; served Mothers’ and Woman's Day.
| A, most fruitful and inspirational
; address was given by Mrs. Elearin
| It. Whitley of Lumhertoa The see-
j mon wan preached by the pastor,

Rev, O. >1 Brodie. Music was fur-
nished by the Haywood Women
Choir with Mrs, Cora Brodie at
the piano.

PERSONALS
Mrs. P. If. Foster recently visit-

ed friends and relatives? of New t
York,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of New-
port Ngws, Va., were the week-end
guests of their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of
Newport Nows, Va., were the week-

I end guests of relatives.

i and Mrs Bryant of Wadesboro. j
; For the night services a very sue- j
cessful program was given by the

| Primary and Beginners depart-
ment of the Sunday School,

Group No, 3 met at the home
of Mrs. Lucille Grant on Monday

. night. May 26th. Everyone re-
; ported a successful meeting.

Mrs. J. W Jones, Mrs Louise
! Chatham and Mrs. Stella Baskcr-
| ville are leaving Saturday for
j Winston-Salem where they will

| attend an Institute,
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

iWillie Mae Andrews is con-
| fined to Saint Agnes Hospital.
| Everyone is praying for her¦ ! a speedy recovery.

ST. MATTHEWS AME
i spiritually and .financially. This
| year has been very successful

; thus far, and we owe much praise
j and gratitude to our pastor. All j

I clubs and boards are working to I
! the success of the church.

LET OCR CHURCH BE
1. Let our church be a live

; church, active, progressive, grow-
! ing,

2. Let our church be a warm
: church, sympathetic, cordial and

| friendly.
3. Let our church be a hopeful

church ,optimistic, confident and
courageous.

4. Let our church be a serving
church, doing for others at home
and abroad.

5. Let our church be a spiritual
church, filled with the spirit of
God.

Holly Springs News
? and Mrs. Alee C. Booker of the

Y. W. A's, Holly Springs Baptist
Church, read beautiful poems. Mrs,

Booker also made remarks. Includ-
ed on the program were Mr. Thorp,
Mr. Kinr.on, Mr. J. L. Young (ex-

president) and Mr. E A, Betts. An
offering of Twenty dollars was
given.

Sunday, May 19. was regular ser-
vice day and Home Coming Day
at the Christian Church. Services
were very well attended by visi-
tors from Popular Springs, Ra-
leigh and Durham. The Reverend
Albright preached a very stirring
sermon in the morning service and
the Reverend Monroe delivered an
equally stirring message in the af-
ternoon.

On Sunday night, May 19, the
Reverend J. A. Avery, pastor of
the Holly Springs Baptist Church
and his choir rendered a service
at the Christian Church.

SCHOOL NOTES
On Tuesday night. May 21, the

last P, T. A. meeting for this
school season was hold. Read this
column next week for the high-
lights of the meeting. On Thurs-
day night, May 23, the school tea-
chers presented their last school
closing play.

Louisburg Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. A, L Wiggins and

daughter of Greensboro recently
ww* the guests of Mrs. Wiggins’
mother, Mrs. Florence Green.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Fogg of De-
troit, Michigan is visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Alston.

Mrs. Annie M. Kearney and
children of Henderson were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. Kearney's
sister, Mrs. Juanita Foster.

Miss Ruth Hawkins, n student at
Bennett College returned home.

Mrs. Christine Jones and Emma
Jean Jones recently left for Brook-
lyn. New York.

Mr. Major S. Thomas and Miss
Glenn Jurison of Mt. Clair. N. .T..
were recently the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dcalie Halloway.

Seventh Day
Adventist
BY MRS. V. E. LANIER

Tiie Oei.hscmane Seventh Day
Adventist Sabbath School opened
at 10:30 with Mr. James Ray,
Jr., tiie superintendent, presiding.
Worship service began at 11.30
and Temperance Day was observ-
ed. with Miss Florinc Wade in i
charge. Her talk was on temper- j i

BY LEROY WARNER j
CHARLOTTE On May 20 at j

ti p. m. a surprise birthday party !

was given in honor of Rev. J, M. |
Kennedy, in the dining room of the
Second Calvary Baptist Church,

The party was given by the
“Younger Sunshine Band” nnd the
“Older Sunshine Band" of which
Mrs. Willene Walts, is the leader, j

A gift from the Younger Sun-
shine Band was presented by little
Miss Bernadine Singley, A gift
from the "Older Sunshine Band
was presented little Miss Fatina I
Kay Norman. Rev. and Mrs. Cole- |
man W. Kerry were among the
guests present at the party

Last Sunday Mrs. Mamie Allen,

who resides at 1513 McCall St. had
as her dinner guests the follow-
ing persons; Mrs. Ruth Frazier,
Mrs. Leßoy Watkins, Miss Har-
ried. Warner, Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Kennedy, Rev. and Mrs. Timothy
Martin, and little Reginald Way.

; MT. OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH i
CELEBRATES ITS 45TH

ANNIVERSARY
The public is invited to attend

the 45th anniversary of Mt. Olivet
Baptist Church. Corner of 10th and
Brevard Streets. Rev. L. J. Ship-
mon, the minister. Beginning May
27 - June 2.

FIRST MT. ZION BAPTIST
CHURCH NEWS

Last Sunday morning we .listen-
i ed to an old fashion revival ser-
| mon that was delivered by the
i Rev. E. D. Gennings, assistant pas-

tor. The text was taken from Mark
9:27. He spoke from the subject
"Jesus is the Doctor”. He said we
may have all we need, such as nice
homes, fine cars, good jobs and
plenty of money. Rev. Gennings
went on to say that all these things
are nice, but some day you will
surely need a doctor. The able min-
ister also said that since Jesus is
the master of all doctors, why not

take Jesus for all your needs?
Music was furnished by the sen-

ior choir. The spirit was very high

¦ during the morning services.
At 3 p m. the choir worshipped

with the Gethsemane Baptist
church as they held their usher's
program.

Visitors that attended the ser-

vices at our church were: Mrs. C.
N. Evans, and daughter. Mrs. Mary
Young of Hopewell Church; Mrs. |
Louise Fair, Shelby; Miss Eliza-
beth Owens, Bethkhem Baptist

| Church, and Mrs. Catherine Hollo-
! way.

On next Sunday the church will ;
have its homecoming dinner served
on the lawn of the church. Visitors
are welcome. Rev. F, G. Lowery,
pastor. Gertrude Williams, report-
er.

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY YWCA
NEWS

The Phyllis Wheatley Y. W. C. A.
announces dramatics, dance, athle-
tics, adventure crafts, yard games,
music, acrobatics and ping pong,
The program begins June -4.
SECOND CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH NEWS
Last Sunday morning the pastor,

the Rev. J. M. Kennedy, preached
a heart-felt sermon. His tdxt was
taken from Psalm 18-2. Music for
the morning services was furnish-
ed by the Youth Choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Evelyn Harmon.

Sunday at 3 p. m. services was
rendered by the pastor and congre-

gation of the Antioch Baptist
Church in behalf of the 10th anni-
versary of our pastor, Rev, Dr. D.
F. Moore.

A wonderful sermon was deliver-
ed by Rev. Moore, which was very
much enjoyed by everyone. The
devotion for the service was lead
by the Sunday School. Junior Mis-

i sionary Dept, and the Junior choir, i
I The New Shepherd Baptist Church
| also participated in the service,

| Rev, J. M. Kennedy is also the
I pastor of this great church.

Sunday night at 7 o'clock devo-
tion was led by the pasters Aid
Club and Junior Usher Board, anu
Missionary Groups 3 and 4. Ser-
vice was rendered by the Shady

I Grove Baptist Church of which
Rev. John Gaston is the paster.
Rev. Gaston brought us an uplift-
ing message. His text was taken
from Second Feier, 2:5. He spoke

! nedy which had its dt-ginning on
! Righteousness”. Music was render-

ed by the Shady Grove Choir.
This service climaxed the 10th

anniversary of the Rev. ,T. M. Ken-
nedy w hich had its beginning on
May 20th. Many gifts and tokens of
appreciation were bestowed upon
our pastor

Rev. Gaston, presented to Rev
and Mrs. Kennedy during the Sun-
day night servk« s more than SSOO

I as a token of appreciation for the
! service that they have rendered in
| the 10 years ¦ hat they have served

ur. Rev. J M. Kennedy, pastor.
Pereie Man Norman, reporter.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH

The 87th Anniversary of the ;
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church was
observed Sunday night with a

j giant program, “Music on Parade.”
This program Included the voice
choir, youth choir, junior choir; i
Senior choir, and the Men’s Choir

A popularity contest between the
choirs was won by the Vocal Choir
which made it the most outstand-
ing choir of the Pleasant Hill Bap-
tist Church. Mr. Arthur Hayden is
the president of the Vocal Choir

On the same program was Mr.
Matthew Jackson, fam our gospel ;
soloist of Charlotte, Charlie Banks
of the Second Calvary Baptist, and
of course Pleasant Hill's own Mrs,
ILeggtUe, also « gospel soloist.
This program was sponsored by the
Voice Choir of which Mr. Allen
Dixon is the president and direr- |
lor. Mrs. Annette Simmons is the ;
pianist,

The anniversary observance will j
continue through the week with
guest speakers every night and will
end on Sunday afternoon with a
Rally between the men and women.
The men will represent “Old Piea-

I rant Kill” and the women will re- I
present “The New Pleasant Hill”. .
Mr. S. T. Shanon is the leader for ¦
themen. Mrs. Lessie Williams is I
leader for the women.

Mrs. A Wells, and daughiets |
Geraldine and Stephanie, wife and j
children of Rev. S. V. Wei is, is j
home from their school in Warsaw, ;
where Mrs. Wells is a teacher.

Next Sunday, which is the First j
Sunday in June, the Sunday School J
will honor its graduates, who are; j
Miss Barbara Ann Henderson, Miss
Betty Haywood, Mr E. Poe, Mr.
Bobby Talbert. Mr. Randolph
Mungo, is Supt, of the Sunday :

School. Back on duty as leader of
the Vocal Choir is Mr. Arthur \
Hayden, who has been in, the Vet- j
erans Hospital in Black Mountain \
for a few weeks.

The visitors were as follows; Mr. |
Charlie Simmons. Mr. Charlie
Banks, Mr. Samuel- Walker, Mr.
Matthew Jackson, Mr. C. Turner.
There were four new members ;

added to the church; Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Woodard and Mr. and
Mrs. Leggctte.

The month of June promises to
be a very busy and interesting one. :
Watch th» paper for all new de-
velopments at the Pleasant Hill
Baptist Church, which is soon to be '
the New Pleasant Hill. Rev. S. V.
Wells, pastor, Mrs. Annette Sim-
mons, reporter.

DAVIE ST. PRESBYTERIAN NEWS I
REV. ROBERT L. SHIRLEY ,

Pastor

The pastor. Rev. R. L. Shirley I
chose for his sermon the title, j
“Power of Love’’.

“He, who seeks to save his i
life shall lose it”. He who loses I
his life for my sake shall find it.” I
No greater love is this that a !
man shall lay down his life for i
his friend.

One of the dangers of being j
caught out in the snow is going |
to sleep. If you are ever caught
out in a snowy climate, the possi-
bilities are you will not wake up.

"God so loved the world that
j He gave His only begotten Son,
that who-so-ever believeth on
Him should not perish but have
everlasting life.”

"Love is a many splendor of
things It was a motivating force
that Beethoven was induced to
write “Moonlight Sonata”.

Love makes us take a different
attitude toward people. When
love is basic In the work, we do
we are happy. Why Is there so
much juvenile delipuency? Wars, j
uprooted homes, divided church- j
cs, etc? The answer is lack of !
love.

LOVE Is a good word, Why :
can’t we use it? The reasons are j
many. One great professional per-
son gives his views: “Don't get
too personal with people because
they will take advantage of you.

Always have a little fence be-
tween you tu»:l your friends." The
Duke of Windsor served as a sym-
bol —a man willing to give up his '

rights to the throne of England
for LOVE.

ance and was very good. A solo
was rendered by Mrs. Lucy Har-
ris. A beautiful poem was recited
by Miss Jean Saunders. The guest
speaker was Elder Henderson
from Winston-Salem. His subject
was based on Temperance, and
his text was takers from I Corin-
thians 6:25, “For every man that
atriveth for the Master Is tempt-
ed In all things, know ye not that
ye ate the Temple of God and
the spirit of God dwelleth in you.
If any man defile the temple of
God. him shall God destroy for
the temple of God 3s Holy., :

Perfect love casts away all fear” !
says the Bibie. This is one of the
basic principles of life, Wlio wants
to live in this world with a fence
around him? I-low many of you
can say: I love my job. What we
call our work on job becomes a

i privilege when vf e put Love in ‘

i it.
| How can I be loving in the
world such as this. The poet sums

j up the answer in these impress-

I ing words:
Jesus calls us o’er the tumult,

Os our life’s wild restless sea, Day
by day his sweet voice souncieth,
Saying Christians follow me.

In our toils arid in ota* sorrows j
Days of toil and hours of ease
Still he calls in cure and pleasures |
Christians LOVE me more than |
these.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Boy Scout meeting Tuesday 6

to 7; 30 p.m. All boys from the j
ages of ll to 16 are welcome to
attend. Refreshments will be
served, Mr. Johnson will be pres-
ent and preside over the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Williams
1 are the proud parents of a 6

i pound 32 ounce boy born to them
! m St. Agnes Hospital. The birth
i of this boy lends encouragement

i to future growth of Davie Street
| Church. We congratulate the par- j
ents.

Children are invited to attend
Vacation Bible School on June
10-21st.

The Session, on behalf of the
members of this church, extends
to our members who this year
are graduating from both high
school and college their congratu-
lation anti wish for them a very
successful and happy career in
the future.

Those who attend the mid-
weeldy prayer services are ex-
pressing themselves in delightful
manners over the joy ana bene-
fits received each week at this
service. They are saying with Ten-
nyson, that, “More things are,
wrought by prayer than this
world dreamed of. wherefore, let
their voice rise like a fountain
for me night and day.”

Representatives of the Session
and Trustee Board will visit the
men of the church during the
coming: week to iknpress upon

Cary News
CARY With the theme; “Vuu

cannot hide from God'', a very

wonderful message was delivered
by Rev. Isaac Lee at the Sunday
morning service of Mt. Zion Bap-
tist Church. Among the visitors

i were Mrs. Liftie Jones of Atlanta,
Gs

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ev ans of
Durham, ltd., motored to Greens-
boro to attend the baccalaureate.
A cousin ot Mr Evar., Miss i, ¦ is• iJ
Green is graduating from. Ben-
nett College.

Mrs. Louise .Tones of North Aca-
demy St., spent the weekend in
Durham, visiting her brother. Mr.
Sam Hicks.

\ Mrs Lucy Staticn of South Wal-
ker St., vas the- weekend guest, of
her daughter and s<-n- in -1,,w. Mr.
and Mrs. McKinley Chavis and
other relatives, in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McNeill of
Durham; were the Sunday

j of Mrs. McNeill's bn ••her and ras-
ter-in-law. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sain Bel!
of 304 Walnut St.

Mrs. Juanita Hunter of Morris-
ville and children were the- Sun-
day guests of Mi's. Hunter's par-
ents.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Baugh, of
226 East Webster Street. ,

After spending his furlough
with his mother Mrs. Lmi S.
•Tones on South Walker St., Len-
arrf Staffer, of the U. S. N. has re-
turned to duly as an engineer and

j sailed on the U. S. S. Watts. Ens.
| Station will he stationed in Japan.

The- elementary school held its
last P T. A meeting on Monday
evening. The meeting was very in-
teresting. Wo. the iiarents, have
enjoyed working with our teneh-

| cis this year We feel an one big
! family, and we are looking for-

j ward to another year of success.
A THOUGHT

j “Doors of opportunity open to
i those- who push them open.”

j ADD FROM LAST WEEK

I
Concord News

BY MRS. MARION W. BOTH
CONCORD The .following in-

vitation was issued last wee It;
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Evans

request the honor of your pr .-sence
at the marriage of their daughter,
Betty J. an, to, Mr. William Tho- j
mas Eddleman on Saturday, the j

j eighth of June,' Kin-Keen hundred |
and, fifty-seven, at eight o'clock j
in the evening, Zion Kiil A. M. E. !
Zion Church, Concord. Iv ersm n j

J immediately following the cere- !
I mony, 139 Broad Street.

Miss Evans was honored with a 1
| shower on Friday evening or, the ;
home of Mrs. L. J. Host oil Tour-
nament Street and another on Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Burner on Chestnut st,

SCHOOL NEWS
Barber-Scotia Colk g • has issued

an invitation to attend tho 1957
commencement events.

Logan School commencement ac-
tivities begin with awards Day,
Thursday morning, May 30. Or.
George Johnson, Dean of Instruc-
tion. Winston-Salem Teachers Col-
lege, will deliver the address. Dur-
ing this program outstanding; ac-
hievements. scholarship, prir.es and
awards will be announced. The
most coveted award Is the Ed-
ward King Willis Citizenship A-
ward for which only seniors are
eligible.
The Baccalaureate sermon wilt'fc'a
held Friday, May 31, at 8:13 p. m.
delivered by Rev. Herman L.
Counts, professor of Religious Ed- ;
ucati-On, Johnson C. Smith Univer-

| sity, on Sunday, June 2, at 3 p. rn.
Commencement exercises on

I Monday, June 3 at 8:15 p,. in., will '
feature senior student parti cij>a—!
tier,. Dr. G. L, Lang, recently elect-
ed chairman of the school board, 1 ,
will award diplomas to fifty-two
graduates. The superintendent at:
schools, Dr R. Brown McAllister?
will give citations to two retiring
teachers, Mr?. Alice Hajrley andi
Mrs. Mary A, Roberts.

All these programs will be hvlii!
in Janies Auditorium.

Mr. J. D. Withers, director of'rc—-
i creation announced that Lincoln!

Pooi will formally open for- ttie

them the imperative need off ad-
ditional gifts to complete • thus

l manse fund payment whichi :6-
; due and payable June 3. They id*-

iso take this opportunity tO' ito-
i form them that the pastor,. Mrs;

i Shirley and their daughter am
j comfortably nnd happily -situated;

I in this manse.
| Members and friends are urmtl
| to attend the Synod Training Chm-
j ference to be held, at Barbiay-

i Scotia College in Concord,. HR. X*.
i on June 13 anci 19.

BY MRS. JTAEG®, WATKINS
250 X. Tu.yumf Street

WAKE FOREST Well, we
are on the go r.'psJas wdtfa news
and happenings, or wand our fair;
city. To make i more interest-
ing send your* to me at the
above address umdi read it in the t

i Carolinian. t
Sunday. May IH. was pastorial

i day at the Olive Branch Baptist ,

Church with Sew.. St L. Switt of- j
i ficiating. Tho nriSiiteot of his ser-
; inon was ‘Thu Clhurch Member- '
| ship at it's BteaT'„ which was'
i very inspiring tend it gave us
| something to. UlbnLk about.

Tile Gospel' i-lacmonettes and •
j The Gospel JuMtef JSnge.rs of Ra-,
j lnigh rendered: a jarograns at the j
Friendship Chirr,ril Church on '
Sunday night. 'TBaete were friends
from St. Matthew Church as well
as from RaleigSt aUrnding.

The Junior and Senior prom
was recently Trail in the Dußols
pymtorium wytihi Job/onr Winter’s

I Band furnisfraas* the music.
The senior- wfjaer service was i

held Sunday, May 26 at 4.00 p :
! in. in the. ay-m Co Monday night, j
j Mfty 27, the; B®ssftilsi grade grad- ‘
1 nation was SiKflffl at. 8:0@. Tuesday j
night ?,ns, dte-is ni'Mt and on j
vVi vi.v sc ffiiuht., ,V y 23, the

i LUii.uik--1-,i head i.,« o.Ov
‘p.m. m. iiue anaßois gymorium. 1

aaroE
Mrs-. MbsaSte Campbell and Her- i

! bert CrensihiAT, 111 spent some |
I time with1 Bitfle Herbert's grand-!
j parents. Mir. awl Mrs.. Herbert

| Crenshaw.
Mr., Hianrtbaaa Jctoss-aa is home

! from RhiliwiiKiphisi. Pennsylvania |
j L; he cpyselupd for the Army,

i Williams aamsst Ferry, who at-,
| tended JL C. arcilh University, is
in San Texas, complet-
ing hi;. taste tmfoihxg in the Air
Force., JBotfia Johnson and Perry;
are graduaiitr* o£ DtaßoJs High \
Sciiooll,

ESKTH-DA Y S
r wish; to congrahulat* the fol-

j lowing gaaEKaras wTio've had birth-
days;. Hratarst and Harvey Cren-
shaw. ihir I'Ma cu May:; Rev. O. O.

j Watkins,. Wtojr JSlet, Has.iT Cren-
! shaw. due TtKh

FUWEK.U.S
Mr.. Thildon S. Smith was re-1centlyv .fimaralaed ait the Trtend- |

; Miip dintptU Church with Rev. J.
• IV. JhriKfi; giving She eulogy. He f j
jls stutviwidl by oat (iftugMe.t, Mrs. !

i Get*.tr.uue> liusiMt; one son, Mr. O. ;
; C. Smith), case brother, Mr.. Tran
I Smith; -cl Virptoin Burial was in
j the afturdh cent*'teat,
j Mrs;. Jbjaiil M, Dimstoa was fa-

| ncvaltacsti at the Friendship Chap- \
jcl ghuaafo. She is snrviwod by a ,

| husband:. Mr. Herman Damron.,
olio- (iaiujiitii!;. Miss Annie Pearl

summon on Salurdaw. June 1. A
spedfeii .'propsam is planned fnr the i
opening; anti -thr putiiic is amCkacL !
Kv. iimniing indtnuttioim ar.fi life- j
saving! uitassfis will be held in the I
momiings from 9:00 to 12:00.

Stviimriirng classes will be held ;
for.* ttwuMWiuk psJ’indß in she loi- 1
lovvihjit ¦ order: Beginners, httoame- |
diatbsg. Seniors, and LHe-Saving. |

TJiu* hmiTS for gentircQ. swim- j
mihgiiam BCD - 3:01) p. m. and 8:00

m. diiily
Uiinrhjg tins summer nuwit* will I J

be - nticawn at podlaicte and ’Hours- !

day. att Bi® p. m. i
tCHurndi groups mill riiiftw may

rnnke''?p®iiiil aarangement* for us-
ing -tise poiii.

p-nPOßiT*}'

Tip- Ctams Epidlan Kdti Cbap-
-I.K: «fic£ Skits Pin Bftia &mx&y. Inc. ;

i onttenttiiinatl the fuKowmg pledgees j
ati ithe 'home dt Scrar Annie K By- ;
ers? on fits Old SaHsbttry Road, \
SatuuruiH'. Mgr 2S. Mir. L. J. Bust, i

S Buvv M. F. BtJtJw, •:>•«, Max. Gladys !
• Hiitflivy:, IVIBr J. V.. ftrastfi, ssod Miss I
JEm W~

TDiiis chapter v.vs set up with j
:aßtHeminffe® tefeg t !h* Eastern Re» j
.'pumsfl meefing m Hakigh. |

1Mb®* 8 md 4. The Charter mcm- i
lirans and officers are Sorer Finer- j

j i llhte Hawkirfiß. EnsUens; Soror Ja-
';|n:fe Slimpstm. Andi- Basil e us and
i.Mlbiuni df Pledgees; Sorer Frances 1

.Klf'xnnfiei;, Third And-Basileus
ilamfl ra charge ai andergradriates; !

: I FURNITURE
COMPANY I

I!
Incorporated 1 j—FOR—

Fine Furniture
Wake Forest I

;¦ ] X O R T H CAROLINA |
—

I

m PROOF & V£Ms OLD Rldoo
Straight Z&

BOURBON P I NT

Whiskey '• >
* v

* 4-/® QUART

I COQPERHffHE & WOJ ITS, LTD.. PEORIA, ILL.

Merritt, student of Johnson C.
Smith University; and. mother,

Mrs. Alice A. Merritt. Burial was
in the church cemetery. Royster’s
Funeral Horne was in charge ot

both.
Be sure t.n rend the news, (hen

buy the Carolinian. Rev. G. O.
Watkins is our representative.

i»nr>w.»ic»««CT.-MT> •«... isrw- irr« isiIHUBbW

Shop Wake Forest

BOM'S MONEY

STORES!

HOLLOWELL’S
CASH FOOD

STORE
' Onort Things to Eat”

305 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

„ Wake Forest
N O II T H ( AK O h ! S A

¦m .miimmiwpii.’aMtm -1- awowiaww*

Announcing'.
,

.

T i OPENING OF

DICK FRYES
SHOE SERVICE

“We Fix ’em Right"

Cor. White & Roosevelt Ave.

] Wake Forest. N. C.
BOX 432

T. E. HOLDING
& COMPANY
Druggists Since 38S8

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

| Visit Our Corner Book Shop

Complete Book shire

Dial EX 5-3792-
5. At. HOLDING

Bex 518
WAKE FOREST. NT. C.

. twitot •*•T-nr-v r»r mi —r ¦>!¦»¦»¦>

1952 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille

Light Blur. New Paint. Good
Tires

BEST BUY OF THE MONTH

Cruiser Motor
COMPANY |
Wake Forest

NORTH CAU O LIN A ,
———aw—mwimßw - y»rTrwy«wrvr't.nwmw. <

l. iimi»m—iii imu—i .¦ ¦11 iiwiii in ¦ ' tMAUvniaitm wuc«iw

GENERAL
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS, Inc,
OF WAKE FOREST, Nf. C.

®

For the Finest Quickest
Service In Town

PHONE 2441

PERCY’S
Grocery & Lunch

MEATS - GROCERIES

537 E. JUNIPER STREET

Phone EX. 5-3023

W AKE FOREST, N. C.

CHEVROLET
SERVICE
Company

New & Used Cars
Telephone 3137

BOX 273
WAKE FOREST, N. d

Dealer 1404

KEITH’S SUPER
MARKET

Dresh Meats, Fancy Groceries

Sea Foods A Specialty

•

PHONES 2691 • 266 i

MAKE FOREST. N. C.

MASSENBURG
GROCERY

ICvcrytblng Good To Eat

«

tCSi JUNIPER ST.

WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Rambling In' Chatham
GGLDSTON PHTSBORO -~ - SILER CITY

By D. W, HeaHen P. O. Box 55 Goldstein, North Carolina
A party was held at Rodgers

Grill on Friday night May 31. It
was sponsored by the Junior Us-
hers of Mitchell C.hapel.

SILER CITY NEWS
BY CHRISTEEN PAIGE

SILER CITY A
meeting was held at the Lamber
Chapel Baptist Church on May 13
at 7:30 p. m. The topic for discus-
sion was “Health Needs of Our
Community,” The speaker; Mr. R.
G. Bryant of the Chatham County
Farm and Home Organization,

! Chairman; Mrs. Mattie Paige. The
| meeting was well attended by the

I surrounding communities,
j The Second Sunday service at
I the Lambert Chapel Baptist Chur-
| eh was conducted by its pastor the
! Reverend D. F Brown of Dur-

ham who took bis text, from Gene-
sis Chapter 16 verses 5 and 6. His
subject was ‘The Driven Away
Mother." The Sunday School is
progressing under the leadership
of Brother W. S. Foxx. It is at-

j tended by over 100 young people,
j Brother Foxx is superintendent,
and Miss Christeen Paige, secre-
tary.

The St. Luke Annual program
was held Sunday last at Jordan

| Grove A M. E. Zion Church and
I well attended. The speaker for the

atUrnoon was the Reverend A. T.
Alston. The Morning Star Gospel

singers aiong with other groups
rendered a program at Wesley Cha-
pel Church recently. A large
crowd attended. The Gees Grove
Junior Chorus along with Harris
Grove Choir rendered a progam at
Olive Chapel Church in Staley re-
cently. The program was well at-
tended.

The Chatham High School Bac-
calaureate service was held at the
school on Sunday last. The speak-
er was the Reverend Freeman of
Shaw University. Following that
was the Twenty-fourth Annual
Commencement Exercises on May
21st at 3:00 p. m ’Die address for
th occasion was given by the Rev-
erend Lorenza Lynch of Shaw Uni-
versity The valedictorian was
Ana Siler, the Salutatorian. Shir-
ley Glover. Chief Marshall, Mr. P.
O. Alston; Student Marshals; Eli-
zabeth Glover, Linda Horton, Max-
ine Womble, Christine Paige, Wil-
bert Cable, Roy Rosoboro, Alton
Headen and Fred Horton. Class
Motto - As We Climb Wc Mold
Our Future. Class Advisor, Mr, E.
S. Ramsey.

Miss Bernistine Groves left for
Washington, D. C. recently to
spend summer.

I Fayetteville St, Baptist
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’EM OVER
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